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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINEUAS COUNTY
Regulqr Meeting of October 8. 1992
MINUTES

Present:

Thomas R. Moriarty. Chair; Charles A Felton. Vice Chair; Arlene Belefonte Diaco.
Secretary; Judge Robert F. Michael; Commissioner John T. Chesnut; Dr. J. Howard
Hinesley; Frank B. Diamond. Jr.• M.D.; Jacquelynne Jones; James E. Mills. Executive
·Director; Amy Daly, Executive Assistant.

Mr. Moriarty welcomed Martha C. Maddux and Donna J. McRae to the.Board as non-voting members pending
certification of their oaths of office. A plaque was presented to Ms. Diaco and to Mr. Felton in appreciation of
their service to the Board.
Motion:
Approve
Agenda

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the agenda of the October 8, 1992 regular meeting.

Motion :
Approve 9/3/92
Minutes

Dr. Hinesl~y moved and Mr. Felton seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes of the September 3, 1992 TRIM Hearing.

Motion:
Approve 9I 10/92
Minutes

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
approve the minutes of the September 10, 1992 regular meeting.

The "Neighborhood And Community Development Initiative 1991-96," a proposed implementation plan and a
draft of the "Youth Servic~s Advisory Committees Review" were presented to the Board. Following questions
from the Board. a motion was made.
Motion:
Neighborhood and
Community
Development
Plan/YSAC
Restructuring

Dr. Diamond moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
receive the Neighborhood and Community Development Plan for review, schedule the
Plan for Board workshop and public discussion and direct its return for Board action in
December. 1992; and to receive the proposed pfan forYSAC restructuring. schedule the
Plan for public discussion and direct its return for Board action in December. 1992.

Following a presentation .bY Operation PAR and a representativ~ from Disney World, questions from the Board,
and d concern raised by Dr. Hinesley about the scope of the surv~7y to be used in the evaluation of the
program in relationship to requirements for evaluations of the various substance abuse programs in the school,
c mctic~) ':Jo~ made.
Motion:
Change in
Methodology.
Operation PAR

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Jones seconaed a motion which carried by majority to adopt
staff recommendation to change the program methodology of the Operation PAR
Primary Prevention program by allowing it to utilize. with th~ following special conditions.
the "Disney Crew· stage production in lieu of the classroom life skills training that has been
traditionally offered; to delete the recommended evaluation components; study the
needs of all drug related programs In the schools and develop a procedure for evaluating
all of these programs.
Special Conditions:
1. Operation PAR submit a written commitment from the Pinellas County School District
concerning teacher training and curriculum integration.
2. Operation PARsubmit quarterly reports on the results of fund raising.
3. Approval of the request to change the program methodology does not obligate JWB
to assume any additional costs.
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Voting yes: Dr. Hinesley, Ms. Jones. Dr. Diamond , Mr. Moriarty, Mr. Felton. Judge Page,
Judge Michael. Commissioner Chesnut. Voting no: Ms. Diaco.
Dr. Diamond suggested mandating a global evaluation be done within 12 months of the
passage of the initiation of this program. In response to Mr. Mills' inquiry as to the wishes .
the Boord with. respect to the evaluation component, Dr. Hinesley suggested that the
School Board evaluation staff work with JWB and enhance their discussion to include the
Disney program and any other progra ms related to substance abuse that might require
evaluation and come up with one major evaluation. Mr. Moriarty requested that a ·
progress report on the evaluation component be presented to the Board at the
November meeting.
Motion:
M&FC
Establish
Positions

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Diqc o seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
tentatively approve the addition of Family Case Manager (Pay Grade 20. $20.639 to
$28,468) to the JWB Pay and Classification Plan. In January 1993, it will be recommended
that this Poy and Classification plan be revised to consolidate this classification with other
like classifications within the pay grade and to approve the addition of two (2) Family
Case Manager ·positions to th·e Marriage and Family Counseling of Pinellas-Total Family
Strote gy program.

Motion :
Success by
Six

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
allocate up to $25,000 to be contracted to the United Way of Pinellas to support the first
year of the Success by Six initiative and to condition release of JWB resources on
commitment of the additional resources -n ecessary to meet the first year's budget
requirements.
This allocation will reduce the Needs Assessment Implementation fund from $64,314 to
$39.314.

·Motion:
Red Ribbon
Proclamation

Mr. 'Felton moved and Ms. Diaco seconded a motion which carried unanimously to issue
proclamation of support for Red Ribbon Week. Mr. Moriarty read the proclamation into
the minutes (attached).

As Mr. Felton and Ms. Diaco were replaced by new Board members. Ms. Maddux and Ms. McRae, a new
election for Vice Chair and Secretary to the Board was conducted.
Nomination:
Board Vice Chair
Nomination :
Board Secretary

Dr. Hinesley nominated Dr. Frank B. Diamond. Jr., M.D. to the Vice Chair for 1992-93.
Ms. Jones seconded the nomination which carried by unanimous ballot.

Dr. Hinesley nominated Ms. Jacque lynne Jones as the Secretary for 1992-93.
Dr. Diamond seconded the nomination which carried by unanimous ballot.

Information items included: Fiscal Year 1991-921nventory; Stepping Ston.e Update and the Northeast High
School Health Clinic Update. Dr. Diamond requested that the JWB Board work with the school district to
expan<;:J the health clinic into other parts of the county and also requested a fi.Jture meeting to discuss this
-possibility. Dr. Hinesley noted that the parent permission form will be changed. Additional information items
included the Juvenile Welfare Board's ·Public Policy Program and Legislative Calendar; information on the
· Children·s-Services Councils' State Conference; Personnel. Financial and Executive Director's reports for
September; Site Visit Schedule and Summaries; Staff Development and Training; and Media Items.
During the Open Agenda portion of the meeting a presentation on the needs of deaf and severely hard of
hearing children was made by Mr. Doug Aday, President of the Friends of the Deaf Service Center. Inc.

Respectfully submitted,

Arlene Belefonte ~Diaco , Secretary

Support for Red Ribbon Week
WHEREAS, drug abuse is a problem facing all communities; and
WHEREAS, the Red Ribbon Campaign is a community-wide drug abuse awareness and
mobilization movement observed October 26- 30, 1992; and

WHEREAS, business, government, law enforcement, schools, religious organizations,
service/fraternal groups, youth, medical, senior citizens, child-serving
agencies and the Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County will
demonstrate their commitment to drug-free, healthy life-styles by wearing
and displaying red ribbons during this week-long campaign;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Juvenile Welfare Board does hereby
support October 26-30, 1992 as Red Ribbon Week and encourages its
employees to participate in drug awareness and drug education activities,
making a visible statement that we are strongly committed to a drug-free
community.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Juvenile Welfare Board encourages all
members of the community to pledge: "My Choice, Drug Freel"

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto have set my hand and caused the seal of the
Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County, Florida, to be afflxed
this 8th day of October, 1992.
Thomas R. Moriarty
Chainnan, Juvenile Welfare Board

